I
n accord with the ACRL Strategic Plan, the ACRL Standards and Accreditation Committee has begun to place equal f cus on accreditation issues, as well as on the profession's standards and guidelines. What follow s is one product of this e f fo rt.1 During D ecem b er 1997 and Jan u ary 199S, the six regional accrediting ag en cies w ere surveyed to determ ine the pro cess em ployed for academ ic librarians to becom e peer evaluators on regional a c crediting teams. Five questions were asked of each agency. Initial contact was by email with a follow -up telephone call, as necessary. The exp ected result was for the com m ittee to com pile and dissem inate the inform ation so that persons with appro priate qualifications may apply to becom e peer evaluators.
Who are librarian evaluators?
Five o f the six regional accrediting agen cies always, or almost always, include a librarian as a m em ber of every peer evalu ation team. In rare cases, a librarian can qualify as a team m em ber for the other regional accrediting agency.
The application process for becom ing a librarian evaluator varies greatly, but most frequently the regional accrediting o agency receives recom m endations from librarians or institutional administrators. In som e instances a formal recom m endation by the institutional president or chief aca demic officer is required for consideration. Most of the agencies w elcom e nominations of experienced , w ell-qualified librarians. Selection to the evaluation team for a sp e cific institution generally depends on a num ber of factors; typically the best-quali fied person for that particular assignm ent is selected from a database of potential librarian evaluators.
Sp ecific qualifications for an academ ic library p eer ev alu ator vary am ong the region al accred itin g a g en cies. Most re quire an MLS and ex ten siv e and ap p ro priate k n ow led g e and e x p e rie n ce in li braries. T h e trend is d efin itely toward s e le c tio n o f in d iv id u als with m u ltip le skills and the ability to view the in stitu tion as a w hole.
A librarian evaluator is frequently e x pected to have broad-based know ledge in inform ation technology and inform ation literacy. The growing em phasis by the re gional accrediting agencies on institutional effectiv en ess and student learning ou t com es is beginning to affect the selection o f academ ic librarians for the peer evalu ation teams. 
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Is a lib ra ria n a m em b er o f every p e e r In addition to the usual qualifications of ev alu ation (a ccred itin g ) team ?
librarianship, the commission looks for those Yes, in general; sometimes an informa who can view an institution as a whole, tion technology person is used instead.
and can work as a member of a team under
C an a lib ra ria n q u a lify a s a team m em conditions of haste, as well as those who ber?
understand that it is the commission's stan Yes dards, not those of another agency, that are being applied.
W bat is the p ro cess f o r applying?
The invitation to librarians comes from
Additional information
the commission staff-usually the person 1. Web site URL: http://www.mec.edu/ has been recommended by a librarian who neasc/cihe.htm. knows the commission's work or by an 2. The commission's Standards f o r A ccredi other administrator who knows both the tation are online at http://www.mec.edu/ commission's work and the candidate. neasc/stancihe.htm.
W bat q u a lifica tio n s a r e requ ired ?
3. The accreditation process is described
A re th ere q u a lific a tio n s that y o u esp e
on the Web site at http://www.mec.edu/neasc/ cially seek in a team m em ber?
ciheacc.htm. 
North Central A sso ciatio n o f C o lleges and Schools, Com m ission on In stitu tio n s o f H igher Education
Is a lib r a r ia n a m e m b e r o f every p e e r If the applicant can show some significant ev a lu a tio n (a c c r ed itin g ) team ?
related experiences, that will be highly val No. The commission uses rather small ued, too (e.g., working in special relation teams, but will put a librarian on by re ships with faculty in applying technology or quest. The commission uses librarians when developing curricula, noted for pioneering certain issues bring forward the matter of work in developing learning resource sup learning resources support (e.g., distance port for distance education programs, etc.). education, off campus education, etc.).
A re th ere q u a lific a tio n s th at y o u esp e 2. Can a librarian qualify as a team member?
cia lly s ee k in a team m em ber? Yes.
The commission tries to identify people
W hat is the p r o c es s f o r applying?
capable of being "generalists"-not only Contact the organization for a form to experts in a specific professional field, but complete, or you can recommend people capable of evaluating other aspects of an and the commission will send application institution of higher education as well. forms to them. Plans are underway for a Web site form.
Additional information
1. Web site URL: http://www.ncacihe.org/.
W hat q u a lific a tio n s a r e requ ired ?
2. Expectations of a consultant-evaluator The commission tends to seek multiple are found on the Web site at http:// skills in site visitors. Therefore a librarian with www.ncacihe.org/peer/peer/ceexp.cfm. academic credentials and/or experience will
3. An e-mail form is found on the Web site be highly valued. This is less important as for queries about the commission; a consult the commission identifies visitors for major ant-evaluator form can be requested here at universities-the teams grow as the size of http://www.ncacihe.org/cerequest.cfm. the institution to be visited grows. Obviously 4. Commission publications may also be the commission seeks someone with appro ord ered from the site at http://www. priate professional credentials for a librarian.
ncacihe.org/publications.cfm. For librarian evaluators, the commission tential evaluators through mailings to mem seeks persons with a broad-based knowledge ber institutions. Interested persons are encour in information technology. The best candi aged to reply to these solicitations. Potential date is one who has knowledge of the needs evaluators are entered into a databank, which of the students relative to information tech is used to make assignments for upcoming nology and also of what tools or strategies peer evaluation teams. In making assign an institution needs to support these needs. ments, the commission endeavors to closely match the evaluators with a size and type of
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Additional information
institution most like their own. The commis
The commission plans to develop a Web sion is always looking for good library candi site in 1998.
